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Plyniouth church, lrooklyn, that thos. great povers were
sustained during a lifetiie df continuied appreciation. rite
draimiatic pawer wlich shoîwed itself inà lis sister, Mirs.
Stowe, ul ho dealt dt deatllliow lu sI a ery by lier "I Ucle
Tomr's Cabin," showed itself in himu by his skilt in keeping,
front first to last, the attention of large gatherings of peuple
whenever lie undertook to> address then, and also in miany
interesting esents of his lift. It is .a life w hich is weli nurth
reachng.

(2) The life of John Il. Gough is told in nuch the sain.
way as the above. It is a look unifuri with the other in
size and appearance. There is many a thrilling scene in the
life of tits great teiperance lecturer, as his own career is
depicted, his fal through lie tight grasp of the drink denion,
bis heroic and siccesiftil struggle tu sliake it off and conquer
it, his burning eloquence as lie warned others, and tried in
every way to move tien fron dite deadly cevil. I le was a
great mait, who hat conquered in himuîself a great evil, and
then tried to help his fellow-creattures. I lis life nakes an
exceedingly interesting lxok.

(3> The word " Iluimanics " ieans the study of humian
nature. Thre author of this book, Mr. John Staples White,
puts it in the fori of cominents, aphorisis, and essays, and
calls his little volume " Touches of Shadow and Light to
bring out the Likeness of lan and Substance of Things."
It celtainly contains a large anouniit of racy and beautiftul
thouglts which, being classified under distinct leads, and
put into a copions index, iay easily lie imade available, when
required, for any given stibject that cones withi its range.

(4) Recent e.splorations in Bible lands are always interest.
îig tu the student and thc religious. The little look men-
tioned above, and bearing upon this sil ect, is m pamllet
forn wsith stiff coser. .\s il has reacled ils sistl thouiandl,
it Iust have already met with iuch fasor. " Aiong the
wonders uf the laiter liait of te nineteenth century, wev iay
wcIl reckon those discoveries in Ible lands by whicli large
tracts of thre dui and distant past have beei peole with
life, forgotten languages recovered, and even lust eipires
restorcd to a place in de annals of mankind. bich is tie
foundation on which this iseful little book à, bit. It has
tihe advantage of being uritten in a fori souiewlat con.
densed.

. rticIi .s/is1ons. 1y Jese Page.
(2) 7homas Ficeih renan, Ahssenary /' er to ..hh.

anti, Iahomey, and IlAa. By John Milner, l..R...
Fleiiing 1l. ReveIl Conl i1i, Ncw \ ork and Chicago.
Toronto: Wdilard Tract l)cpsiiry, 14o % onge street.
liere nse have tWO books wlicht tell of nissionary lier"ism i

in clinates of a directly opposite nature. The one is of
" Grcenland's Icy .\luntams '* ; the other if tliat land

where "Aric sunny foutitains roll down thteir golden
an. Te simple story uf 1Ilais Egele, the pastor of a

quiet little village off thre coast of Norway, leaving lits com.-
fortable post and mninisterial pirospîects, and gomg tte :in.
hîospeiable rcgions of Greenland, laking vith huin lit,. wife,
alwas ready to share lits privation. and lis work, devoting
lis i to tie reenlanders, and living among themt sin tlicr
hote of sniow and ice, is wvell wortl reading. It vas nlot
the voice of gain that called hin thtere. It wvas the voice of
loçs, but it w*as tie voice of Christ, and that to hit nas gatm.

A very different wuork, and yet lthe satiic work, was that of
Thomas Birch I rccan, pioneer iiisî,inary tl the nesterin
soas' uf Africa. las dalings il tit. siimlie ssages of
Africa ift y ears ago are nterestîng tu the los er uft uiiimsin.
ary vork. Men like himtt, whusî. ind'i.idual effurts have
becn stamuped upon a nation, must have great streigth and
icrve, and, ai the sanie time, w.ondcrfuI faith and coitidence
in their holy and ]Ofly isision.

(i) 7'c/he tr tir) 774 CAjgymatn',.1/g n.
London, England . Ilodder & Stoughton, 27 laterioIster
Row.

7hc E.ifosior, cdited by the Res. W. Robertson Nicull,
M.A., LL.D., i% a periodical wthich evcry clergymnan shutld
iakc. It is nul. tou s olutninois for bulsy men to read, but it
is stificiently ex.tcnsive to kccp thrn abreast witih thte tintes

on Biblical .suljects. 'ie e lcr uiiber ias article5 , qI
" The Galatia of ite .\cs," l'rofessor 'Marshall's Araiac
Guspel," " Si. Pautis Cunception of Chrstiaiity," 1 T
Sojourn of thle Israeliies in Egypt,"etc.; al utliet 1 enni
nent thinkers uf the day.

771c C/crc :'. Maga:m has alsu is strung puni, ,,1
usefuliiess for busy clergymen. It is unly si.pence a 14umî.
ler, ionthl), and alwas contains valualle aid tfr preparimg
sernons, lecttres, etc., together with notices of new book.,.
At Iirt.sent a very iiteresting series of articles un " Easteri
Customiis in Bible I.and. '" by Canoni Tiistramit is blemi', IM.
lished in il.

77e//gious R a f /îrew'. hdatced by lRes. Can..n
lemssing, I.D., Loundon%, England. Çhs tInierate

Co., New York.
This is called "I Tie Busy' Chrchman's .\tagazme.'

Wlhat is supposed tu be thre best reading for the month 
iade ready for im, and leading reviews are critici.ed b)y

une who has tite to read tien. The nuiil,er tlu hand i,
full of articles helpfutl to te mind, and external habit5 a,
wvell, sucli as that on the "Ait of Reading. ' We wouilt
recotiinend "l lusy churchien and otliers tu subsermh, t.-r
this imlagazinle.

The Illiraied / ondon Xrw. Ne% Vork . Ingiat li..
$6 a year. r 'I

The recent nuiibers of this inely illustrated n.edl> art
fuite in keeping with ils usuall) high standard . :cenes ut

the " colliers' strike " ae licartrciding, such. a' tu- an,1
of soup and one loaft uf bread for a famîily of ten " ; t full
size double page) engraving f " Life in \lbania, gipsi gill,
fishting " illustrations connectecl with tie lrotif' mil in
lrelanud ; scenles in Mlorocco: a striking double page Ipic.I.,
of lthe Nlatabele war in South Africa, entikd " Attack ..n
tie L.aager of Wagons" ; a vicw of "The chraipiiion and b-
admirers," cnnected vith the Siiithfiell ('lui Slion . a
Portrait of the late Duke of Leinster, premttier peer ut h -i
land, cul off in tie prime of lite by typhoid ftes ci, and a in
titre ut his si., year-old son who suceçt ils hui. the young;
duke of te realt.

. '/» MrAissa'nary /îc-w 'f the II'rd. I -unk es War,il.
Co., S and 20 Astor place, New York. $2 a year.

Soute excellent iltttstrations fc.rmî, a new anld iiitee'ttin.
feature of Ite January sue, wiich ailso is mîserlruving nith
first-class articles Iby eiiiient writers in olher lanuds. T
. v . grows in iiitere.t and helpifulnîess _uiii everî ).tr.
'he e<ir-in-chief openîs Volmrile N \ II. with ait article I'n

the "Colimial l) Eposition ai Chicago.- lie treat, e-
pecially of thre Congress of Religiunç, En regard to t: tlits
on thre kimgdonto uf God. Dr. Gorion follons wuin ait
iiiîenscly imtcrestimg and instructive article, in w hich hl tell,,

f" Thirce weeks with Joseph Rabinw tz,' that prince oit
Jewisht converts ta Christiaity. Other articles iake i. a
very ex.cellent numiiiwr. The cevicc has iecoue ndi: ns<
sable tu all those wlo w oulId keep, pace vith lte tiimme,.
Thre prospectus for 1894 Ietokenis an incrase in is value for

te comnng year.

7It. 6cane'. J/a, wnl / I/o dia C .:/ P .
London, :nglaitd C.Ni.S., Salislury Square.

The Church dissiotnary .outety îeltprts are no -I.
iheir xcelle. ntaps. l'hese hase bkeen culleî.tcl ttphgici
tn one book, w ith britf notes uf Church iunissions all osci ihe
sworld. It is an atlas thaI peuple interested in at-ns
shold not lie without.

Germganiia. A. W. Spanliuoftd, of Manlchester, .\en
I laipshire, puiblisics an interesting periodical for the -udIy
of the German language. Each number contains sahik
assistance for students uf that tongue.

7re Co>tnu'/o1tan. .A mnarvel ut chcapness-it aid TuS.
CA.u>AS Ciut n.îî .LAa.i. together for $2: %h)
.1houIld ouir readers lie witluut a first.lass magarine when
tcrmns like thtese are otffercd?


